Where to stay:
Hartington is well served by guest
accommodation. There is a Hotel,
premier Youth Hostel, 3 Bed &
Breakfasts, plus holiday cottages and
campsites in the village & surrounding
area.
Food & Drink:
The restaurants, Pub & cafes in the
village offer excellent food. There are
local catering & bar services which
can provide food & drink for your
wedding reception.
There is even a local micro-brewery
producing Hartington Ale.
How about a Hartington ‘Cheese Cake’
for your centrepiece & wedding
favours from our chocolate shop.

How to make your booking:
To book Hartington Village Hall:
Janet Galloway
Moat Hall Farm
Dig Street
Hartington
Derbyshire
SK17 0AE
email: jantgalloway@yahoo.co.uk
(please note it is not Janetgalloway@yahoo.co.uk)
Home: 01298 678329
Janet's Mobile: 07972 765412

Hartington Village
Hall
For your ideal wedding
reception

(Treasurers Mobile: 07849 339428)

How to find us:

Hartington Village Hall, Hyde Lane,
Hartington, Derbyshire SK17 0AW

Flowers & Transport:
There are local flower arrangers
available & how about a Horse & Trap,
or a vintage tractor to take you to the
Church.
You couldn’t wish for a better & more
convenient place to celebrate your
special day. For further information,
please see our website or request an
Information Pack.
Hartington Village Hall is a registered charity
Charity No. 525048

Close to the centre of our beautiful
village, Hartington Village Hall is a
traditional hall set within the
stunning Peak District National Park.
Built in 1924, its modest exterior
belies a tardis-like interior, licenced
to hold up to 200 people & offering:
Large sprung, maple dance floor
Bar and Kitchen facilities
Toilets
Stage for band/disco
Quieter area – ideal for serving
buffets
• Tables and Chairs

and canapés to your guests, whilst
your photographs are being taken.

Where to marry:

•
•
•
•
•

St Giles’
Church,
Hartington

St. Giles’ Church, Hartington, our
beautiful 13th century Church.

Hartington Village Hall can be
decorated in any style. During one
wedding here, the Village Hall was
bedecked with linen & made to look
like an elegant marquee, complete
with candelabra.

For Brides & Grooms who are
planning to marry at St. Giles’
Church, the Village Hall is opposite
the Church (in the background),
providing a convenient and perfect
venue for your wedding reception. Or
perhaps you may wish to serve drinks

Planning your wedding…
Below you will find a list of services
from the village and the locality which
may assist you in planning your
perfect wedding reception in
Hartington Village Hall.

St Giles’ Church stands high
peacefully overlooking the beautiful
village of Hartington and the Dove
Valley. It is adorned with wall
paintings, stained glass windows &
painted boards representing the 12
tribes of Israel. A ring of eight bells are
available for weddings, by
arrangement.
Contact Revd Richard Benson, on
01629 812234 for further information
Alternatively, Ashbourne Registry
Office is only 10 miles away. Contact
them on 01629 533968 for further
information

